MAY 2018

Intensify
Your Worship

Dear City of Praise Family,
Hallelujah!
O my soul, praise GOD!
All my life long I’ll praise GOD,
singing songs to my God as long as I live.
Don’t put your life in the hands of experts
who know nothing of life, of salvation life.
Mere humans don’t have what it takes;
when they die, their projects die with them.
Instead, get help from the God of Jacob,
put your hope in GOD and know real blessing!
GOD made sky and soil,
sea and all the fish in it.

JOIN US FOR WORSHIP
WEEKLY WORSHIP SERVICES
SUNDAY 8:00 AM AND 10:00 AM
8501 Jericho City and
Bishop Peebles Dr.
Landover, MD 20785
CHILDREN’S CHURCH (AGES 3-11)
MONDAY 7:00 PM
INTERCESSORY PRAYER &
HOLY COMMUNION
WEDNESDAY 7:00 AM
BIBLE STUDY

He always does what he says—
he defends the wronged,
he feeds the hungry.
GOD frees prisoners—
he gives sight to the blind,
he lifts up the fallen.
GOD loves good people, protects strangers,
takes the side of orphans and widows,
but makes short work of the wicked.
GOD’s in charge—always.
Zion’s God is God for good!
Hallelujah!

/CityofPraiseChurch
@CityofPraisemd
www.cityofpraisechurch.com
Impact Network 7 Days/Week @6:30 pm

Office # 301-333-0500
Text “COP” to 54244
to stay connected to the latest news.

(Psalm 146)
God bless you,

Bishop Joel and

Pastor Ylawnda Peebles
LION’S ROAR STAFF
Bishop Joel Peebles & Pastor Ylawnda Peebles,
Diane George, Evan George, Brooke Hardy,
David Turner, Raymond Morse and Eddie Paylor
Lion’s Roar
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By: Bishop Joel Peebles

T

here is a powerful move of Ministry
taking place at the City of Praise Family
Ministries. It is a move of pure, intensified
Word and Worship. No distractions.

God told us at the beginning of the year that 2018
is the year of Explosive Manifestation. For many,
you have been through a season of warfare, and
for others a season of waiting and expectation.
Beloved, this is the year that God is setting
everything in order. He told us that warfare is
over, and satan is going to be embarrassed for
even messing with you. God has not forgotten
His promises to you—to heal your body, free
your children, give you wisdom in your finances.
This year, doors of great opportunity have
already begun to open. Be on the lookout for
unexplainable treasure. Court battles will be won,
there will be ridiculous healings that will astound
the doctors, and there will be an end to chronic
frustrations. There will be sudden turnarounds,
breakthroughs, glorified shifts and an end to your
struggles. He promised to restore, replenish and
regenerate supernatural power in our lives. He will
make everything right for His people.
Now Saints, there is a caveat. These promises
are solely predicated on our works and our

Lion’s Roar

faith. We must fully trust Him and stand on His
promises and His Word. He gave us specific
instructions: Do not be distracted. Do not have
a clouded mind. Do not allow circumstances,
what we see in the natural, or any negative
thinking cause us to doubt or look the other
way. Keep our eyes on Jesus, intensify your
worship, and stay in His Word.
So Saints, we will honor Him by following
His instructions to the letter. In this Branch
of Zion, God comes first! There is no time for
anything else, and you will see it when you
hit the door. When you enter His house, our
anointed greeters will shower you with His love.
Our awesome ushers will very kindly seat you.
Then all attention is given to the One who is our
reason for being, through powerful worship in
music and dance, and a dynamic teaching from
Him. When you come to the City of Praise, there
will be no distractions. This move of the Ministry
will honor our Father and help take us to a place
of abundant faith, trust and love.
God comes first at the City of Praise. We begin
with God. We move with God. We end with God.
No announcements, no formalities, just pure,
authentic, intensified Worship and Word!
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